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MHelloi'I said Mr. Clinton, as he rea
Lib letten at the breakfast table, 'wh
bere's one from old MacPherson. He
coruing back at lut and wants to pa
us a visit. Of course he sball-th
sooner the better. Bleui me, wby it
twenty years ince I set eyes on the dea
old fellow,'

And he tosed the letter across ta hi
wife.

When Mr. Clinton mentioned Mac
Phrsoa's tname Miss McN.bb, bis guest
gave a slight jump. It was lmost im
perceptible, but he felt herself jump
and there could be no doubt about it.

'[s that Major MacPherson of the
-- th' she inquired, in an unnaturally
natural voice, if the expression may bu
umed.

«'That'a the man. I was at achool with
him-let me see; why, more than thirty
years ago, and thoughb I have seen and
hoard nathing of hlm we are swarr
frnonda for life. Have yen met hm
then ?' And Mr. Clinton cet a quick
crutiniing glance at poor Mise MeNahb

who ws maklni singulirly guileless
attempts to conceal ber agitation.

' I rather tbink,' ahe gasped out
' that be muaist be a man I used to see
a good deal-at lest, saomething-o
once upon a time.'

For a moment ber hast wrestled withl
temptation, but the desire to chat.
finaliy go the better o him.

"Ha, ha !" he said; I py a ro-
mance."

"Oh, Mr. Clinton, how can you? 1
am sure my days for romance were ove
long aga."

Then Miss MeNabb took a _lor.g ip o
tea, being under the impression. appar
entdy, that the large breakfast cup would
conceal the cilor of ber cheeku.

"Tnat's ail very well." pisued her
tormentor ; "you don't pull off like that
I spy a romance.

"Indeed-indeed, you are mietaken,'
said the poor lady, with an uziwary ear
nestuesa. "I neer-he never-we wer
friends, that is all."

"lMy dPar Horace," struck in MN-rs
Clinton with womanly tact, "are you
aware that you are eating your egg with
a teaspoon ?"

"lMy excellent Maria," retorted
"dear Horace," "the spoon makes no
diffi rence. I imagine, to the taste of the
egg whicb is full of reminiscences of by-
gone days."

And thereon he made an argument un
der cover of which Miss MeNabb was
happily dumb and gradually collected
herself.

If ever there was a typical old maid it
was Miss McNabb.

Yet, with al iher fade, she was very
lovable. Though very prim and Proper.
she took the liveliest interest in any ro
mantic incident, and was always pleased
to poe as one who poassibly in a past
age bd become a connoisseur on uch
aubjects.

She was extensively an aunt and ful-
filled the duties of her position to per
fection, mitigating ber good advice and
auxious care for the welfare of ber ne
phews and nieces by many acts of more
easiLv appreciated kinduess Her par-
chiai good works were manifold, and the
nukber of mothen, shop girls and young
domestic servants who had benefitted by
ber friendly counsel was prodigious.

By sundry hintasand shakings of the
head she led them to believe that be
had been youthfuland flighty once ber-
self, and made the shocking disclosure
of ber past weakness with an -illcon-
cealed relish.

After the conver.ation at the break-
fast table already described, Miss Mc-
Nabb's nerves were very much in evi-.
dence. Not that they were all in a
flutter. •

'I tbink perbaps I had better be off in
a day or two,' she remarked to Mr.
Clinton.

'Why ?' ans wered her hostess, with
feigned surprise. ' We were boping you
Waulld stay with us for at leaut a fort-
night/.

'But won't you want my roon for an-
other visitor? Hle is coming soon, I
suppi se ?'

1 The day aLfter to morrow, I hope.
Bat there are pleuty ai spare bedroaoms.'

Now, Miss 3McN-bb k-new there were
plenty' of spare bedroomse, andi Mrns.
Clinton knew that she knew it ; but Miss
McNabbo hadi got tht information abe
burnedi te receive, anad site actually
thought ber witnet's was not. discovered.
Anti jet site was not quite certain
whethe.r tr stay or not tostay.

' I aum not sure whtethier I oughit ta bot
absent from Sundlay schooal for anothter
Sunday,'site remnarned, presentiy.

' Rnbbish,' was the simple answer.
<Youustay bore.'

Anti thon site thoughtt perhasys ut wvas
ber duty te stay and recrnait ber bealth,
andi ber thaugbts took a new direction,.

Miss McNa-bb drovte ta town that.
afternoon andi bougt sundry articles
that go te the adorument of women-
some new rimming for ber bat (she
atil wo're a bat), a now comb for hern

hi, sonte lace fer ber evening dreus anad
a new pair of evening shoes. Alme, ehe
had anothter battiteaf medicine matie up,
explaining that she couldl nat do without
it, as she found te thundery weather
rather npaetting. Wheoreat. Mrn. Clinton»
smiled to herself and awaited develop-
niente with curiosity.

Two days aftLrwaid a carriage drove
up to the door. There was as great a re-
noval of rugu as if itad been mid-

winter; and then the cheerful soand of!
old, iong-separated friends greeting ln
the hall.

Come along intothe library, old boy,'
cried Mr. Clinton. 'It's warmer there,
but there isn't a fire, and the tempera-
ture is not under 90 degrees. Why, vou

'don't look a scrap changed 1'
This last remark was scarcely accur-

ate. -Thngb MacPherson's eye was as
oleaf and as kéen as ever, and his toim

* still tall and upright, his appearance
*was n iddle-aged. li s-air was tin

ahi4 tnrned ra y, and his fe
Eàt s thinner and, sharper.thmn when h
had said -bye Co hiezfdends twent
ya befors. His bearlgg was salie
lake-nd bis oqulpment non amd caret i
but yenrs -and ruponalbilfty had ton«d
him down,and there was none of th
arce dresainees which had distinguishI £û hiinthe youug sabalteru day.,

whenthe ladies had competod for the
Sfsvor ofhib i mUs..

Mises McNLabb did naL put in an appear
suce tiR tes time. Thon she entored hD
a casual sort of a way, and with such

d remarkable composure that ony h-
Y brightened color betrayed ber inward
's agitation. But Mrs. Cinton's.keen eyei

noticed that she was dresaed with qnite
unusual care, and there wa an almost

e girlish prettinesa about ber face sud
s manner that abe had not perceived be-
,r fore during an intimacy of several years.

'Mins McNabb-Major MacPherson.
je hss McNab-telts me tbs.t she rathez

s inks vonuare au aid acquaintance'
'Oh--ah-um! How do you do?' said

- the major.shaking handi with stiff court
esy and a mot elaborate bow.

. How do you do?' nid Miss McNabb.
'Oh, ie that my tes, Maria! Thank jan.
,o uluch.'

Then the Major punlled his moustache
e and sat on the edge of his chair, while

Miss McNabb nursed her tea cup on a
e sofa at the other aide of the room.

Mrs. Clinton noticed that during that
evening at dinner and lu the drawlng-
room afterward ber two guesta said but
littie to one another. Thre major en-
larged aucbon bis Indian erperiences,
rolliing ont story ater tcry af the niait
thrilliug interat, but Mis MeNabb wag
apparently an inattentive listener, and
tUe mraioreaddressed bimself almost en.
tirely to bi oldschool friend. And vet
if Miss McNabb had been cross examined
as to tne details of those store she
could have reeated them alroot by
beat and nal the major heen forerd Iy

r torture to m»kb a contessiol., he wo -Id
have had to admit that hie uuarkling
narrativm werez nct intended prinarily
for Mr. Clinton's ears.

N nIorning was wtt, and ie-s Mc-
r f d;• c> red r the < ir t ai e

* ta - a :ttnh2gronm was t<raîgbt y-a
f lat w;ch Mr; Clinton Wld noH at he

-levn b. ut, under i lie cirCInn.itatiL',
wo"ld rit"t deny. The resuit was that

sptt-iri:im er haid to take her knitting

r mig tie jhrary,i inope tne gentlemen won't make an
inceron.' she satid, ' but if they do I
can c:ear cut' ,

'n Ohiss McNa bb.'.
e S-e had not been seated there long in

saotary state before the door opened, and
si wam alarmed by the appearance of
both Mr. Clinton andI MJor MePheron.
She immediately enteredi upon a ilurried
expianation and apology

' Quite so; quite 80,'saîdb er ht; but
we con't abject ta ladies' societ., do we,

'Not aol,' jerked out the major, and
then he gave a dry little cough.

' Well, now I must be off for balf an
hrur to interview that confounded gar-
dener of mine. You will excure me,
won't you?'Y Il you want.literature you
wilI fnd it on fthe table ; if you want to
write, paper and pens are ready for your
ie ; if you want charming conversa-
tion, I can cordially recommend Miss
MeNabb ; if you are cold, pray ring for
a fire.'

So saying the good man vanished.
When he was gone the major coughed

drily several times and began to wander
aimiessly about the room, picking up
firnt a book and then a paper.

For eorne time silence reigned inL the
room, the major. to ail appearances, lu-
tent upon bis pa-per, and Mies McNabb
though mot auxious for conversation,
hoping that she migbt not have te
bein it. Alter a while she triEd, by
clicking ner needies very loud and fast,
to remind him of her presence. But
that expedient proved an utter failure.

Then sne could stand it no longer.
' Doyon still uffer from toothache?'

she asked, casually, ' as you used to
wben-

'Not often-not often now,' answered
the major. And then ne added: ' That
was an excellent remedy you told me
about.'

S'AhP replied the lady in a low voice,
'youi haven't forgotten tiha,?'

'l have a long nemory for some
things ' said the major, and then he went
on reading.

'I often used to wonder, when yon
had zone away,' Miss McNabb continued
presently, with a little quiver in ber
voice, 'whether you were still suffering.'

' Nt frai-o tootache,' said the major,
rather grnfily.

' I beg your pardon ?' saidi Miss Ma-
Ž Nabb, interrogatively.
S' Not from toothache,' and hie went art
rçainig-

MissKMcNabb took ceome moments toa
ponader ov'er this dark saying andi to de-
vise means for carryiug au the conver-
sation. Butsite was relieved fromt ber
dulliculty by' tht major bimself, for sud-
denly be drapped the newspaper on bis
knet. Nudi carefully looking sway from
her. jer ked eut :

•Good uld times those, wern't they ?'
Miss McNabb responded witit a littie

sigh, but the ice was braken, andl lu a
few minutes tht two were busily ta.
gaged lu talking aver reminiscences ofi

The germs of consuxnp~-
tion are everyw.here.

There is no Way but no
fighrt them-.

If there is a h istory of'
weak lungs in the famnily,
this fight must be constant
and vi-orous.

You must strike the dis-
ease, or it wifl strike you.

At the very first sign of
failing health take Scott's

ÀEmulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tion.

soc. and $r.oo, a drurgist,.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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Pore Soap did (t
SURPMiSE SOAP
wth power to denwith>.
ou.toohwrubbin«witb.

out injury to fbrics.
SURPRISE

________ bthe fl&flCadont rforet IL
former times, of piceirs walke and par PALN PAST E1DURANCE.
ties Lbey had enjoyet togeher. of pen-

- plie they bal met Iantinlt re- s th.v hai
sbared in th days wheu lias McNabh G. W. COON HOPELESSLY CRIPPLED
had been admitt. dly one of the -bettes'
of the countryside. and many people WITH RHEUMÂTISM.

-ad safly co- j"ctured that young Me
Pberson was the moet favored candidate
for ber band. COIS> NOT BAISE EiTHERE- HAND OR FOT

The conversation went briskly forward AN IA» To BE FED AN» DREtSSD-
and yet neither was quite at Pai.
There were one or two awk-ward pauses, THE D-CTORS TOLD HlM A CUR E %AS
during wbich themno.- r pulieti bis xnrOSmnLE, Va-T 1119ATr£ENDS TO 10fr-.
moustachehand i s 4 bubb drspps To

stitches. and then they woulti resu me UUSINFSS To DAY.
the-ir talk with a desperate plunge, as il
they dreaded nothing ao machasb mi Fro.n theMilbrok Reporter.lence.

Te tell the trutb. fh.re was one epi- RfRheumatisn has elaimed many vic-
sade to wiich Mio M-Nbb hoped the tins id ihas îrc.bibly causeI niatre
maj r wonid a-li-e. but towiich ha lhad1 pain then anv oti-r ili affecting m-n n.
not the renmii test intention ofrnakinutr kinl. An îng thoe thrio htv-ne beeni itq
any reference wharrv r tr ess he virtimfw hriave suif red more thian
touched on it herselr. S- ai I -!ç ,'tr a %r G W. Canu, pouw ir prietor of a

somewhat ro ltoned; tuiac Eîarirnz wmchit I rri'hirîoi lIalks r in iiIl mptc n. it frr
each lad i miie trn le i , bu i rin a rt-inm-s r (if %r-s a r ident of Potnty.
for a n11w mtartig -tiiI for raatiir poi, whn 1 is ev-re iilin- orerred.
M ias 3MeNabb pIu.k-d î, e ur~ge tu r- Tr a-r porter vhij vieedu Mr.

C~ l-koirrve - foll-wirg jv irticuiars ofi
3 as jtr on wn- who-eut titi 'e bis re i strn a-nditimnate enr: -

Ilow-r beh r'- that last hall ? liret ven -r !oi* t erts a-o ",said
'Toere w.,s a . t-r wt-it a ---ai mt I Mr. (.," eit n tn' t rbo-unatls,.

tre majorrrt ler ya' r! t>-, azmOriic lat a j A t firt I did ni- - pay muech attrntion 1()
remote c-nrrtî ttie r->. Yu knev. boit h >a it was ltr atily grwing wîrni
the lhandlwritin;.' I hocali to ioncior f-r it. ht to no i-fect.

li1en NMcN btto startti am staor'ly, and Ti-trolhe vent l-rm mil t-o w' ae,
then abw, i .. is of ttîarrîlines. 1 ntil i-ree years aft erth-- r F-ym ptons

' Thor, wasnil 4V yI tter; indethciber,- nail nîaifeooed thîn i 1s I lt-c mie u't.
was not ! ehe psl edi'. 'And I dii -'t t ly h lles. and o-utd 'o no more for
like to war thm-ni in case s. rie One che mvse lf than a y"annec child. I e.--uîtd lnot
-i mean.' liit ruv h'andts !rom nim side, aand mywife

And :er voice brîke do-wn as s! e was bilief d I aeut my fi dt and feed me
addetd, 'And tir-n yy u wouldn't dance when I flt like eAting. which Wss jnot

with me at ali!' «itin corniderirg H-ie torture i was inider-
*No ltter I suthed ite miijr. An:d going. Mrha-nde w- r- swollen ont of

jrampikg up be beg'.n rapidly to pace the sApe, a-rd an-for wte ek n-ower' rigritlv band-
roon, wile the menory of long yeai andsc My ly]pu and fret were also uwl-
or mourning for tale love rolled ov r len, and T conid not lift n fort two
his mind. inehes fra) th- flor. I ould not change

' Nu lettr ! Curse iy boy! He must mI clîtb, a! MIn mvwife hai todreas anrd
have drîçtpit out,aaid I didn'taddrîes wasah me. I er-v s to thinths-t I looked
it proerl-y.' more like sk'l on tlian anything else.

Then he stoppoed and looked long and The p-in I su-fr i was almost ptost
silently at Miss McN bb. Aîîd as she endurance at I got no rest either
sat there tearfut and tremibling, ste day or niglt i dictored with nany
seezneî-to him but litle changetd froi doctoru, but they did me no
the day when ber brigtt face had won good, ard s'-nîe of 'them tolti me it
hie life long devotion. was nnt Iot posible for nie to get better.

Had it, then, been ail a gigantie mis-1, I bslieve I took be-iles alnost evry-
take? thine that was recom mendoed for rheu

While he bad moped and suLked a-t ma-em but instead of getting lhelt-r I
that mierable fareweil balil, had sbe was const-antly etting wnrse, and I
been woudering and saul, and Living bim vishediRnany a time that death would
aIl that time atd waiting for tim ta end my sufferin. One day Mr. Perrin,
n1peak ? And during al t-os- long years storeki e r-n a-t P'mntvpocl gave me a box
oh piuing, and of vain struggling to for- of Dr. \illiame' P-k Pille ani urged
get, had the heant oni oi-One wumîan he me to trv thm. I did sc someiwhat
had ever loved been usore and desolte, recluetan'ly oas 1 did not think any med-
hoping and waiting for his return ? Y.'s, icine o nId bd]p me. lowever. I m1sed
he knew ail now. And ail this misery. the pille, then I got another box, and
ail these wasted years, because a helpleus before th-y were grne I feltF a tritling
b.v bad diropped a slip Of îppr I relief. 13fore a third box was finisheid

Now, the majur was an experienced there was no torger any doubt of the
mana, prompt to act in emergencies nd imnpriovement they were making in my
gallant withal. The prsent situation condition. and by the time I had used
was intolerable. Some-thing must be tirse -oxes more I hegan to fel, in
done, and he must do it. A brignat idea view of ny fcrmer conaition, that I was
entered bis minid. He loioked ariond growing quite t rong, a-nd the pain was
the room ta see if there were a-ny flow- ra!idly suobsiding. Fr ni t hat out there
era in it. Nctiug rewarded his gazei was a tvady impir-m , and for the
.ave three suniflowers in a va-se un tL.- tirt, tine iii long weao year, I was f-r-e
writinug table. But tnat wa better la-n from a rina, and' o c re able to taike
nothinirg. -ny plac-- anaîg t Lhe world's wr-k.es.

Taking the smallest in his hand ic I have nt ntowf i esfiunt*ts pain, a-d I
gently approacied Miass McNabb, wh se ot-fei bet r tian I llbt fo seven yoars
head was bent lw nDow, whiile Ltbe tuars pr-vious totiakin :i - jpilla. I tha-nk
drupped fast upun ber kxitting. G d that Dr. W1 i -s' Piok Pille care

' Elie,' b said very soit-y, ' the in ny vayn e1 I letîtlity- saved my
letter contained tice words: ' W ak lire, nd -ht-ieie sr ci< ubt wharte-ver that
tbese to night il yu wili bre my -i.l !' thcv r-, i lie 'r-.i ar 'f torture
Now we will cilluthis tbe bouquet, and I Dr. Wiiîms Pi: k Pk s r-ike a-t the
ofer it to yo a-gain. root ouf trie diia. driving it foii the

And Mies 31ecM bb slowly raiei her systen ini nrrt- ring ni: patient te
face and milei and tlooki Lthi- suriw e;r. eal il ltr ng:. In cisis of par
Titen givinog it one littie kit-, a:.e pit i alysis pîui troi, lucomrt. r ataxia,
iii ber boIs t and whenu a tew uit ieitice umtlitm, 'ry- c-le, tcrot-
later, Mr. Clinto-i o-ntre-d te u, ne tas tr bt-le, et, thlcsu fils re
scut-ed Cut agaiîlik-e a buuteud rabbia. a ri- r :l nli oti-<l r i-triatintt. Thet

The niajor unu - te climato mou-h are alsa rup cifi lr t- e trttbles which
more toleraible rnow, muake-, pilitial nk-- .li if su ainy wonut a
speeches of portentous Ingjih i sîl a a burd'n, a t!t aedi r.uor the rinch
devotedi husbatid, antdo arn. M.c1aierunu uLuw ii to-at-h oi utipae- ailos -llow cih-eks.
has given uip detrng anid ber nerves Mon br-kn au-n by nrew rk. vorry
trouble ber no our- -ChIie Monitor. anid îxces-ns, wvil ild in l Pick Pilis a

ti rtain eurc. ys alt t ?Il .r or <ent

1OW TO BECOME A CEN ENARIAN by mail r st p .i, 5fl- a ho. t :r ix ox, s
;RA fir20 bLy ad t tilt,nho' D. Wiaimnn'

SIR JAMES SAWY R TELiLS THE SECRET TO A BCu re iof Ont.,t
SePt n-,Çl, jN-.Y , B -avare if imitationis

BhRUIOUA3 AIYDIzNO. f -,d siîbsîtiuLir-cs Iig.cd ta bu 1"just ion

Sir James :iawsyer bots been couadaing I gri«,,

the secret of long evily to a Birmingimnm
audience. Hetre are thet thi-gs neelit ryS- The mission ofl R'odh Sarssaparilla is te
ta long life:-.i

1. Eight outs sleep. cala prove it fult!ilsilsisision well.
2. Sleep on your raht side.
3. Keep your bedroua winclow open

ail night.j Bievoleiit old .;entleman ( {ointing a
4. Have a mat a your bedroom door. mori to iage s ol l r)- Now,
5. Do not have your boaesta against vwny du I ta-ke aill.e t-rouble ta Ieavo

the vsall. imyi nonue ant corne over bere ant spes-
6. Na caldi tub in Lhe mmoing, bat s-a tou t-tll ?' CLOu auj boy r-cil rme?'

bath ai. the tenm pîeratre of the body. îBrig hutchhtd (innomu.entlyj) - Plfease,
7. Exercise before breakfast. fsur, p'rnp yeow loikos t-o 'eut yourseli
8, Eat litLe meat andi set that it is taIli sur.!

j9. (For adults) Drink na milk.

10. Eat ptenty cf fat, to feed te oeils; GahIr Goda
which deetroy' dises-se germe.i

11e. Ae aid i t x c n s v lor dstrey DSEN OAGED. A CCUUCHEM BtNTS.

12. Daily exercice ln the.open air. Tel.1f79- 196 otta-va stre®t
18. Alla w nu pet atnnmals ln your living I

roomu ngåg g i s
14. Lite in the country i f you c-an.
15- Watch tht tbnue D's-drinking

watere. damnp anti tirs-inasLU'le
16. Have chan ge of uccupati un Se Ia s
17. l'akoe frequent a-nd short, holidaysjsa.atadtoun tnie ril.
18. fLtmit your ambition; sud -Huske-- r sc mho usLys fogensee arte
19. Keep-your temuper. they get it. AI> aroe are imitations.,

f - t --'

Notre DameIreet.
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MoutreaIl's Great toM. Jan.8 1Sgs

•• f. se ant lu Netelaa- ramier eaua auy *tb.e Ue. ..lut

hopping by Ma«
Out of Lan customn can abop very eaaily by mail

if tbey only care to use tbe advantagofur ou mail order
system. They getL the benetit of the best buying experi.
ence, and the best money'a worth

No matter where yru live youshould knowthis store.
Mot people are lari"g every day how simple and N'
economical shopping by mail is.

If you c In comle in person, wr-ite for anything you
want, or eend a letter for sam pies and information. ivs

tat .aiess of ont mail order department to attend to

Our Illustrated Winter Catalogue just published. containing one hundred and.
seventy p iges, rwailed free té aày addresm in the world.

Good Bye MDCCCXCVIL.
Welcome MDCCCXCVIII

The greateat sale of its kind in Canada, held ouly once a year.

Conèmîiencitlu 31 onday IJlorninj, Jan. 3,9.è

The principle met down by the management of The Big Store is to r iiw
everitîing in stock for our great January sale. No matter what you buy ail -

month the price is sure totbe considerabiy lower than at any ordinary tim T'
mieans a big lou troe firm, but

Trb.e Stocit. Mnst fle Solc.
This means sweeping reductions throughout the store that wili wasir utl BuE i.
nistaikes, and clear out hears of remnaut a-rd lorgotten thirgs. The pow-r ,
clearing lies in the prie". Re-d them

5iac11.es' TROIots anC& Ca]ne0s.
Extraordina'ry retuctions on every Jacket and Calue (ex-eptL ur-lined c.

J B NUAILV CH EA 1

IClin'q Cap
!adicea Csoth Cajies c-t

r<gular prie as $6.25; s
L ties' B -ar, r o loth Ci

aod colrs, riciv tinished
igular price. $9 00, sa-le
Ldies' Black Matala-s
rdsmoelv linedl silk,

$20 ; sale ri-ce, $8 34.
IANUARY CHEA

tSheetIng4s ai Mii

72 inch Plain Grey Sheet-
j ig ...................

72 mu-b Bi-acLàçs-dSbîesiing
40 in b Pla C at .on......
36 incb Londale Cambric

P SAlE.
if.. a

JA N1AiLR (Y IEAI SlI3.
Ladie,' Jseki t Pr.es.

Sful -swep, unr i.odies' New Clotit Jacke's. mio
rale prive. $3 57. the]uatuststvl, se 'anis bnlutd in- bruil --

?ape-s in bliack large lirn lbitentas, regular price, t-2
and wl imade. sais price. $2 1h).
price, 6 C. Ladits' "agioDiagonal Tvedo.
e Clath Capes, ta. well filolithed -inît peciil v4 :eii,-
regular price, $oe00; sale pri-e $334

Lidies' B!ek Desver Clih Jar:k t
P> N E with deep Ala-ska sable fur eoaur spi n1 did finish aid well made, regular pri>
Prices. $9 00 ; sa-le pritce $6 00

RI-plar Sa-te JANUL RY CII- A P M IE.p;ace. ince. Tcmelua b>'e<lionsausd.
$ .19 $ . 12-MI 3(00 D'rzen Bleachpet C-it-ton Tfowî-i'

.23 .](; rerudar 4 gods, sale pricp, lie
1 .08À -20 ... >zen Unble.oebed Linen Towels

.11 .11 worti c each, sae price, 3ýc.

MAIL OIRDEIIS CAREFUILY FILLE».

Tho S. CERSLEY VO. timited.
6-5 to 1783 Not re Dame St .. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

te ce*w*o* 0 0 0!

CHSlx ALXNDBER & SONS!
: New up-onC IEiolyadBiigBos

2356 ST. CATEERINE STREET,
NOW OPENE D

Everything in the CAKE and CATERING line made and prepared
on the prenises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES fresh daily from Our own factory.
The DINING ROOM facing on Dominion Square is pronounced to
b4 the fuiaest otits k-ind n sCanada. Ce and set us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as usuai in all its
branchts.

St. James Street, Tel. 903.
Mi-. Catherine Street, Tel. 3002.

4Q. 4t%, 414l& 414 414 404 4. 41f 4t& & 404 4. 4

'ni.

404
'iii--.

-.

NOT/CE.

Wood! ® Wood! ®Wood!
AI Me sbecial reqtest of oar many 'ucis/omers we have
decided lo continue /e great reduc/ion u t/ e frice of
our Kindiing- and Cord Wood 1or 1Mis mon/k.

KIXDLING WO>OD$2.O0-O - -LOADS, reduced to $ =1 .0

A-- LWOOD1$2.50 -tRI? LOADS, reduced ta $2.O O
SI-.75.

. . . . Guaranteed the Largest Load in the Oity . . .

One of our beautiful Catendars given to every Customer.

BELL TELEPHONE 396.

flilingCompany, == = 6S3WSt.eet
su

0F EDIBUIO Ha SCOTAND t..
r c

.A.sets E.esed. * I...bll.fe.a*uca..da..

Fort Million Dollars. . . * $l,78348,3.
RMONTIEAL OFFICE, 117 Sc. Prang Mi Xuvier St.

WÀLTPR KÂVÂGE Chief Agent.
Losses Settled and Paid Withost iteferenlèeto nom oSe. t

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

JA YUAR r CI LEA P SA LE.

SPECIA L

MIXED, (Hard and Soft)


